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TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
' And the publie ere notified that the

Electric Despatch Co’s Office, 
82 YONQE STREET.
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to Ceil WaeIhe ne*

I The Trades end Leber feral, always ea 
Importent fnotoe in the Council's meetings, 
Wes vigorously wielded lest night by Preai* IATS SIXTH YE!

!I MOST WHOLESOME Ident Whitten, The attendenoe wae large. <rCertlfiontea of appela 
the Council were received ae follows: Type- 
graph leal TJaien, Charles MUler, David 
Hastings and John 
Laborin'Untoo, Robert Lamb (la plaoe of 

Webb); K. of U, 6742, Bros. 
Mnginn, liens and Wood; L oi L, 
4676, Bro, Jeffrey (In place of Bra. Starkey). 
The Mnalolpel end Organisation Commit- 
toes did not sir their slews on any question. 
The Leglelatlen Committee to their report 
recommended that they be authorised to 
make arrangements for n Provincial Labor 
Congress, to be held at su oh time as the 
Counoil might determine on. They were- 
pleased to note that the assisted Immigra
tion system sms deemed to an early death. 
The London Free Press, which received 
$10,694 el .tbe $423,860 expended for Immt 
gration purposes in 1886, and which was 
reputed toe organ of Hon. John Curling. 
Dominion Minister of Immigration, to Its 
legos of April 6, had endorsed the position 
so long tpatotatoed by the Council. 
The Committee commended Mr. Mo

te ae delegatee to

THE I05TEEALCHEESE, 
CHEESE, 

CHEESE.
a B. Sheppard, - Manager 

LAST MATINEE TO-DAY AT t

? Builder.’ V. A mvmbmm or armmwn

I purchased a package of CLEVELAND* S SUPERIOR
BATIIIG POWDER of Messrs. Park * Tilford, la New

I find it

k\ urru cam a La.Th ,1

•nr 41 Feet of Water in Me 
jinn*. Fnetortee and Won 
--------------ivy imn -non

There are hats and hats. There are the airy 
headpieces of our summer lazzaroni, which bear 
the aspect of having “braved a thousand years the 
battle and the breeze.” There is a pleasing variety 
in this class of hats in architecture, material and 
adjustment. Some have brims and no crowns, 
some Lave crowns and no ^>rims, which others have 
a modicum of each. Then some are worn on three 
hairs with the jaunty nicety ot a dragoon s forag
ing cap when he goes to visit the.cook at No. 10 
Golden Terrace; some are pushed back Atom the 
forehead to give the great thoughts of the wearer 
free play, and others are pulled firmly down over 
the eyes, as if to shut out the sight of earth’s 
pomps and vanities, in which the philosophic wan
derer does not want to share.

QThen there is “the hat my father wore,” which 
is gënerally a most picturesque specimen of head- 
gear, with breezy air of Celtic sauciness about it 
suggestive of the “Blarney Stone.” Again, we 
have the hat in which the collection is takén up, 
which generally belongs to a prominent member o£ 
the church, and is lined on the inside of the crown 
with a strong adhesive of fluid to insure proper 
protection from cold to the head of the worthy 
deacon. This fluid might have other uses, but we 
have never studied the subject thoroughly and 
consequently can’t give any rpointers. Volumes 
might be written about hats, but time is lacking. 
We can only add our advice to the

F“eweu p*artT»jsT“to‘a* *■York, and have made a careful analysis of the 
to consist of Pure Cream of Tartar, mingled with such other 
ingredients as render it an effective and desirable Baking 
Powder, and that it does not contain any Alum, Terra Alba, or 
any adulteration whatever. It is in my estimation among 
the most wholesome compositions for a Baking Powder of 
which X have any knowledge.

! gent*.MIKADO
Z£Stgg;. to Sim.”!!»

va:Augustin Defregrestsneoew, “A Night Off."

Montreal, April 17.—Up Bn
the position of Ain en fifti I 
concerned hid not changed Tor; 
except that during toot night to 

Ï. wry high and rapidly at Point 
causing grant axel 
af the Inundated quarter.I 'll

rpone.tTO mwhii al runtu.

CHORUS REHEARSALS.
Members of Second Chorus will meet on Mon
day Evening, 19th Inst, at St. Andrew's Hall.

The Fite Chores (L a. Central D1 vision) on the

IoUowMSSiï52hn,t'“
By order,
John Kabls, 

Hob. See.

caused by this somewhat 
be easily conceived. In 

the water rose In the hot 
rapidity that the occupante 
top stories for safety or snob 

At five yesterday event.
4 tbe river was 37 feet 6 

that time till ala

HENRY MORTON, Fh. D.,
President of the Stevens Institute of Technology. 

Hoboken, New Jersey, December 11th, 1878.

>
CHEESE, 

CHEESE, 
CHEESE.

6
Carthy’s Aot to extend polling hours 
on election days to 8 p, m., 
and condemned tbe speech of Mr. James 
Beaty, jr., to the House of Commons dur
ing the debate on April 12 on the question 
of aialated immigration. Mr. Beaty had 
"unjustifiably taunted" the Council. The 
Committee recommended the creation of a 
Standing Arbitration Committee, to whom 
should be referred all matters specially 
effecting organised labor to the city. Any 
boycott or strike entered on without their 
concurrence should aot be recognised by the 
Connell.

R. N. Sheppard, Wm. Mara, Frank 
Britton, John Butcher and Wm. William- 
son, a delegation from the Retail Grocers’ 
Association, asked the Connell's oo-epera- 

attempt at making a complete 
scheme to oloae at 8 on Sat. 
The enterprise was com.

►

CLEVELAHD’S SUPERIOR BAEZIG POWDER
being pure and free from Ammonia, Lime, Alum, Terra Alba, or 
any adulteration whatever, and having great leavening power, I 
do not hesitate to recommend as worthy of public confidence 
for producing light digestible, and wholesome bread.

JAMES P. BABCOCK,
State Assayer of Massachusetts

A. I. Rob
this feres 

| but gradually rose until It mm 
8 inches. Then n sudden rise 
water row Inches to 
the revêtement well la a w 
before.lt S howling crowd of bn 

I seers. It poured up 8k Petes11 

torrent, overflowed Commissiw 
mon streets, and soon appeared 

' street It did not swell up Iroi 
on this occasion, ae it usual 
poured to e muddy torrent ek 
tere, and w fast did it riee tbs 

* lions of the crowd would be s 
off ena high piece of sidewalk.

Rising with terrible rapldl 
by 12.20 had attained the w 

a of 41 feet 7 inches, only one to* 
the highest ever recorded, whie 
the great flood of 1861. Th 
went down until 12.35, when 
40 feet 6 inches. This 
2 o’clock, and the merchants 
the flooded district began te 
supposing the wdrei 
not, Up the witaf rut i 

I Commissioner and Foundling
I Ann’s Market, sad making

island, roaring along op Mi 
Nun, and converting the wb 

[ "" from St Paul and College nee
lake.

All the wareh 
House down to the old Qne 
flooded. It is stated that will 

: tien of three, via., the Water Pi
Lafrenlere’s and Senna’s atom 
came over the first floor of east 

I clerks had to take refags ii 
stories, and wagons had to to 

i enable them to get away la « 
damage caused must have hew 
All the cellars along 1 
Peter street and M 
with water almost up In the fl 
Paul street, from several boot 
of St. Peter to MaCHU, to 
Foundling street.

„ In Griffintowa the water ■ 
that it wee impossible for 
Duke, Prince, William and 
move their effects or make any 
On William street it reeked 
Ware, taking everyone by ear;

£>toOm!l0n£rioland Duchess Streets,
lutee

5-MUls Race for a Sold Medal, 

SATURDAY, 17th APRIL, 9 P.M. 

some gold medal red by J. 
awarded to the winner, 
ennett and Dave Thomp- 
•pped 8 lapa. Entries to 
r, luth. Four to enter,

K. will
Siof A

son ot Toronto, hai 
be made up to Ft 
three to start

/
Boston, Mass, Aug. 14,1884.i plu* erui BÀIK

AMATEUR DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE

by Montreal and Toronto amateurs, under too 
patronage of His Honor the Lient-Gover

nor and Mrs. Robinson, for the bene
fit of the Toronto Cricket Club,

AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Monday, 26th Day of April, 1884 

programme:

“ THE FIH8T NIGHT,"

tion to tin 
suooees of 
urday nights, 
mended.

The Connell gave Its sanation for a peti
tion to the City Conooil, set in circulation 
by one of the assemblies, K. of L., praying 
that the system of letting publie works by 
contract be abolished, and thetthe work be 
done under the direct anperv*n of the 
city officials. A motion by D. V O’Dono- 
gbue, embodying the Leglalatio” Commit
tee’s recommendation to the matter of sp

an Arbitration Committee, was 
The Legislation Committee 

were instructed to convey to Mr. Dalton 
McCarthy M. P., the Connell's endorsa- 
tion of tie Bill lengthening voting hours.

___________DUN DAT SKRVICBS.
TTIITtnUB MltH,

Pastor, Rxv. Hilary Btgkave.

Hoorn of aervtoo-Ujusu and 7 p.m.

Subject* next Sunday :
Morning—“Virtue Its Own Reward." 
Evening—“The Bible in the Public Schools." 

étrangère welcome at both services.

AMcamxKNis.
Jarvis treat. SARATOGA «HIPS 

SARATOGA CHIPS, 
SARATOGA CHIPS.

i Present and Cemlag A Bight
or at the Grand.

A Night Off will be on ell next week at the 
Grand. It Is one of the brightest and eleaaeet 
comedies on the stage, and its return will be 
hulled by fall theatre-goers with delight All 
the old favorites are In the cast Advance- 
Agent Connelly reports a brisk business in 
west There will fie the usual Wednesday 
"sturdy matinees, with n special matinee

The people" 
lie Mikado

*• ’
'

iand jg.aS Street tengresatIsnnl Church.

Rev. Joseph Wild. D.D., Pastor. 

SUNDAY. April 18, 1866. 

Services by the Pastor.

11 a-m.—Borrowing Some Money.
7 p.m.—Fashion and Birds._______

I 3
ORstill continue to pay homage to 

at the Grand In large numbers. 
Mr. W. H. Kohnle filled the part ot Ko-Ko 
very acceptably last night Mr. Blair having 
been hastily summoned to Boston, The final 
performances will be this afternoon and to
night ; ladies will be presented with souvenir 
photographe of the Three Little Maids.

The Second Division of the Musical Festival 
Chorus will meet for practice en Monday even
ing st St Andrew's Halt On Thursday even
ing the Central Division will meet etPhilhar- 
monlo Halt Members must bring their tickets 
of admission.

Next week the lovera of sacred song and 
jubilee music will be fevered with a treat by 

, the first visit to Canada of the Silver Lake 
Male Quartette, under tbe direction of Rev. C. 
H. Mead. Their engagement will open with a 

Metropolitan Church on Monday 
evening and close with a farewell concert In 
the Richmond Street Methodist Church on 
Good Friday evening.

An amateur dramatic performance that 
premises to be of more than usual merit is to be 
given in the Grand Opera House. Monday, 
April 96.

Joe J. Sullivan, “the funniest comedian 
alive," according to the bills, appears in tbe 
Yon^eStreet Opera House next week in “A

.MY DAUGHTER'S DÉBUT.

üâ^siÉ;
Call Boy •••••• ...•••.• • »•••• ■••• •••••• Mr. Cowan
Ml# Arabella Fitijames.............Mias E. Shanly
Emilio Antoinette Hose Dotard.........

Mrs. Walter Townsend

ç
pointing 
laid ever. -

; K
frema GENTLEMEN OF TORONTOAngustle Daly’s great comedy, 

*‘A Might Off/ at the «rand 
Opera Home all next wttb.

Civil and Criminal assises.
The Civil Assizes will be resumed Mon

day. The following being the peremptory 
list i Row v. Powell, MoLaughlin v. Tern, 
peranee Colonization Company, Temper- 
anoe Colonization ▼. Good, Denny v. 
People’s Loan Company, Carnegie v. Cox, 
Walmsley ▼. Griffith, Mead v. O'Keefe, 
Owen Sound Steamship Company ▼. Con- 
mee, Kanady ▼. Jennett, London Fire In* 
aaranoe Company v. Powell.

Justioe Galt will set the criminal seetlon 
of the Court going Tuesday. Up to yester
day the docket stood i Laroenv—John 
Booth worth, LBy Davidson, Kate Fleming 

1 and Florence Cooper, George Laidlaw,' 
George Devise, Wm.'Edmonds. Felonious 
wounding—Ellen Molnerney, Harry 
ley. Felonious reoeiving—Henry Travers. 
Forgery and Uttering—J. H.
J. P. Thompson, two oases.
Frederick Collins. Intimidating work- 

— Matthew Maleney. Nuisance—
Riohard McDonald. Defrauding creditors 
r-Teblaa Epstein. Libel—E. 0. Hall. 
Refusing to support hi* wife and child—- 
John Warren.

Tapestry Carpets at 85c, 35c, 
40c. 45c aad 50e per yard aa* up 
daring spring sale of Carpelenow 
going an at PeMey’s. 61

I ÎEglafc’Jmal AND

THAT WHBN PURCHASING ASARATOGA CHIPS, 
SARATOGA CHIPS, 

SARATOGA CHIPS.

THAT DREADFUL DOCTOR,

(by Sir Charles Young, Bart)

ESS2E3M3BS
Tickets 6UW. Bax elan open at A 4 & 

Nhrdhelmer’s on Monday, 19th April at 10 non.
Qeen men intiH,

April 23rd,

NEW SPRING HAT the tower
cGlllconcert In the

RECEIVED TO-DAY <15th).

- I TO CALL ONJOHN P. M HENNA & CO’S, to
-, lI
I ! 90 Yonare St, Near line* -r^-TKTU1 l-i'TCrJL/J_ _ LN JjLiJjLj-LN»Sacred songs. z GRAND JUBILEE CONCERT. net their fires and mining t 

On St Peter street, when the 
some of the factories there mi 
waters, many of the girls faint 
medical aid had to be called in 

St Panl street, from M 
At 3 o'clock bore the 
• Venetian Canal ever 
AeeP* her mnddy 
Bight The high «tone bnfl* 
row street added to the comb 
dirty sewer water to tbe depth 
feet in some plaow did duty fa 

Beyond the water, non 
buildings the combien 

from tbe varions 
Been tbe scared employee beto| 
curt* te dry land, or matnhs 
their property, proceeding I 
look after It Carter* did a 
conveying persons tb and ti 
picking their way amidst the 
lug oases and barrel#

* street in all direction#.
The people of St Gabriel, 

perienee In winter floods, 
for any emergencies, At m

oCalvary...........^  ............ Rodney 40o
Pkaoe. Perfect Peace  ..................Gounod 60c
Glory to Thke, My God ...........Gounod 40c
The Kino of Love....................... ....Gounod Mo
Hark My Soul. .....................Gounod Mo
Light in Darknbbs..............................CowenSOc
At Vespers.............................................TosUMo

Rev. C. EL Mead’s 
Silver Lake COB. OFKING ANDYONGESTREETS,CO Male Quartette,m

Healey alias 
Perji o Who has the largest importation of New Spring 

________Hats in the city.

90 CTS
IN

NO SEOU RITY FINE COFFEE,
FINE COFFEE, . 

FINE COFFEE.

Richmond Street «73Of all Music Dealers er mailed tree on re
ceipt of marked price by

THE AMGLO-CANADIAM
Music Publishers’ Association, Ltd.

g CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 8M

Methodist Church.
TTUUYI MINT.

Saturday and Sunday

The ti teamen

QUEEN CITY AND JOHN HANLAN 

Win rua from York Street Wharf.

THE NOBBIESTI

H high
-<

18 REQUIRED AT
MAHRIAttitD.

BMER80N-HORTON—On Wed need* v April 
11th, by the Rev. J. P. Lewis of Grace Church, 
Toronto, Harry Jones Emerson to Elisa, second 
daughter of the late Grin Horton. No card*

’S Is
DotyBeor, Proprietors. -imi pm -VWTICB 

G hereby

j RAWBONE-TAYLOR-Ob tbe 15th tost, at 
the residence of David Brechin, Esa, uncle ot 
the groom, by the Rev. Dr. Castle, william H. 
Rawbone to Mlw Charlotte K Taylor, allot 
Toronto.

Editor World ; It is hardly worth while 
calling attention to the bad testa of “ Kee- 
waydto’i” remarks with respect to the bald 
eagle as the national emblem of the United 
Btatee. and quoting Ben. Franklin as to the 
bird being of bad moral character, steals 
flab, etc. If need be of a bird or beast as an 
emblem, an eagle, to my mind, is as good as 
any. " Keewaydin” might tell what he 
knows about tbe lien as a national emblem, 
and If it ia net a cowardly man-eater and 
child.# tealer.

No doubt the persistent Yankee will feel 
toi at the remarks of snob as •• Keeway
din." He will gat along, however ; but it 
often happens that the other man’s vanity 
haa to take a sudden tumble. x .

One who Knows How it is Himself, 
Toronto, April 11

V
reby given that the Annual General TORONTOl^JNthAND0kCLmlx “sKATE WB ARB SELLING A

.1

Four-Button 
Derby Glove

COMPANY (limited). > ,
will take place at their place of bnsfiiees on 
Monday, 3rd of May next, at 8 p.m., for the 
purpose of electing Directors aad other Im
portant business.

dka ma.
BOYD—On the 16th mat, at 106 O'Hara Ave- 

Parkdale. Jennie Spanner, wife of R w, 
Boyd, age » years.

Funeral On Sunday at 2 tun.
began to rise the oarpote

ORLANDO DUNN, Secretary. were removed from the tower 
the damage la net a* grant 1 
storekeepers have enflera* 
There were six inches of wato 
Of tbe Grand Trank workshops 
on Centre, Richmond end She. 
three feet deep, randsrtog th 
passable. At the river rad « 
Congregation and Bonrganin ei 
triot la converted into a vngt 
employee of tbe Grand Trank « 
the opportunity of taking thi 
sweethearts ont to bento.

In Laprairle there are eel 
that have not at least.leer las 
them. Some 
and the 
village will be the graateet s 
floods. In the great above 
tbe large 
Laprairle Na 
a tad a abort 
eatiraly carried away 
current and lee. The 

, without fuel and in 
without eüffioleet fodd. 
from Laprairle to Breeeoaa'e 
and the L«prairie River haa 
snob an extent ae to flood the 
south side of tbe Grand Tree

St. Lambert haa bean flood

TT ALL w klUlfl,

Adelaide St E. (opp. Vletoria St)
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS FINE COFFEE,

FINE COFFEE,
FINE COFFEL

LACE CURTAINS, MR. CHARLES WATTSi

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC. WO! lecture to-night at 8 o'clock In reply to
Dr. Wild’s Sermon, 4th Inst.BABY CÀBBIA6B8,

Silks and Dress Goods
No extra charge made for credit given. Don’t 

wait, but call at

107} QUEEN STREET WEST

Also to-morrow (Sunday) night 7 o'clock. At the Above Price, and it ia not
onlySubject—Miracles : What are They and what 

do They Prove 1 
Stiver collection, 

decide.
Examine both stitoe, then

The Latest Novelty tAugustin Baly’s great comedy, 
“A Night Off.” at the Grand Opera 
Berne all next week.

Unerases Notices.
Suoessgful burinas advertising ia an art the 

secret of which 1, to deal in facts. We publish 
elsewhere an advertisement purely of this na
ture, and which will no doubt interest most of 
onr business men. It is beaded—BesT-in Eu
rope— Best in Canada. x

Those who did not pay their gas bills on or 
before tbe loth inet, are out 871 per cent. But 
yen oan still save 10 to IS per cent. If yon pur
chase your spring hat from C. H. Tonkin, 718 
Yonge street, twelve doors north of Bloor. x 

The Atlantic and Pacific Supply Company, 
88 Church street, are now offering to the public 
groceries, etc., in any quantities, retail at 
wholesale prices. Mr. Brownrldge (late man
ager for the Consumera' Supply - Company) baa 
taken the management tor the firm, and from 

ifleatione and former success 
ke his new Company flourish.

CANADIAN nunc KAILWST idT
GRAY & MOORE,

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENTS, 

MONEY TO LOAN,
20 Arcade, Toronto.

1 ofIN OTB LINE BBT I
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

THE CHEAPEST GLOTE atone bone*r vignllon 
distance egThe Fifth Annual Meeting of the Sharehold

ers of this Company, for the election of Direc
tors and the transaction of business generally, 
will be held on

Parties having control or placing of 
Desirable Bisks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WANTED. ,

In Canada at
1

ON THE BASKET.
I *

FINE TEAS,
FINE TEAS,

FINE TEAS.

I WEDNESDAY, the 12th Day or May

next at the principal office of the Company in, 
Montreal, at Twelve o'clock noon.

?$1QQ TO I2TOC A8H,B ALANCE MONTHLY
ntoe new houses six to eight rooms on Clinton, 
Harbord. Centre, Carlton, Beverley, Huron 
Stafford, Bellevue Place, Bell woods avenue. 
Major, Cameron, Wellesley, St David, Glad
stone avenue, Gerrard and other streets.

|!

PARIS
KID GLOVE

I
The Transfer Books Ot the Company trill 

doe# In Montreal and New York on Wednes
day. 6th May, and in London on Monday, 19th 
April,and will be re-opened on Thursday, 18th 
May next 

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINK W ATER,

"Secretary. 
63

day. The toe haa shoved 
banks of the river, to 
trees to the ground and 
find outhouses.

STEP LADDERSbis business 
will no dont

GRAY & 'MOORE,
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE AGENTS, 
MONEY TO LOAN,

20 Arcade, Toronto.

•L
Messrs. Barton and Walker, estate agents, 

49 Kinÿatreet west have now in their hands a 
number of choice properties for sale and to 
rent In varions parts of the city.

W. D. Grand will issue a catalogue next 
week of the saddle horses, hunters and drivera 
to be aold Tuesday, April 27. Entries must be 
made by Wednesday.
Kingsbury,

13 King

Devastation en Warn
Montreal, April 18 —Ato 

tort night th* water raw aadd 
few minute# had risen nan 
continued te do a* during th* 
greater part of the' 
under water as well as the 
weal end below St. An 
Ifolaon’s Rolling Mill have gi 
leria square, parte of Craij 
together with intersecting etri 
water. Ihe whale country 
chore aa ferae St. John's la I 
communication I'.epped.

Tbe Are department le d 
half of the stations being 
Two extensive fires took p 
Store oeonpled by Barnes A 

- provision merchants,
MoGill streets, was badly 
firemen tried to drive three 
bet to meat places found to 

to work to bento ai 
fire took 

t housse from 
aad hsli a dozen famille, had 
la beats. Seme bad vary m 
The police have boats to reedl 
tor other first.

The flooded district b m 
■cat,, the water having aa

ear4
The lee jam holds firm fi 

Boucherville, aad Dr. The: 
Mayor to-night to here him % 
by dynamite. He said wal 
■p at Laebtoe flush with tb 
rapid* and there wae graal 
bursting over tbe banks in 

' woeld rush over tb* tow lytoi 
do tooalenlabto damage. TI 
bis authorization and ratera 
Aid. Stevenson, bet the in* 
leak dangerous and taetoaa.

X PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,Montreal. 9th April. 1881
rite rente Branch of tbe Irish National 
A Read league ef America. r j i.

HBNBRY PICA OF THE NEWS _ 
will deliver a lecture on PRACTICAL GOV
ERN MKHTto the above Branch In their 
corner King and Jarvis Streets, next We

Beefsteak Pounders, Rolling Pina 
etc, General Rouse Furnishings.

X
TONKIN’S Hats are the latest. 
TONKIN’S Hats are the most 

stylish.
TONKIN’S Hats are the 

cheapest

'9street east. 
Has the beat 138

Hall 23 KING ST. WEST, NATIONAL MANFC. COStock of Cheese 
In Canada. Ontario and Quebec

TENDERS” WANTED

wm ta, next Wednes
day Evening, April 21st at 8 o'clock.

Admission free. The Public invited. 62 
J. A. Mulligan, Sec'y.

Bee It.

i
x

70 KING STREET WEST.(262St, lamer at., Montreal.)FINE GROCERIES, 
FINE GROCERIES, 

FINE GROCERIES.

Special matinee at «rand 
Opera House (lead Friday—“A 
Right Off.’1 PARLOR SUITES I FOR SALE.TONKIN SOnly see our 75c Hat.

no yoncTstreet,
Ï 8200 Keward

—Will be paid on conviction to any person that 
will divulge the names of those evil-disposed 
persons who are circulating a report to the ef. 
feet that the houses kept by H. L. Green of 104, 
106 Shuter are not clean In all the appointments, 
this report being circulated to do the proprietor 
Injury; and aa there la no truth la snob atate-

; ___ meats, I am determined to punish such persona
j — to the full extent of the law, as my hoaaea are

not only clean, but the appointments are all 
first-class, my bill of fare unsurpassable, and I 
challenge th* whole city tor cleanliness, change 
of diet, price and quality ot everything on my 
tables. My rates are 3128 per week for table 
board, and am determined my houses tor every
thing shall stand unrivalled In the Dominion.

* (Signed) H. L. Green,
104, 106 Shuter street.

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage 20 feet, 12 

, rooms, modem conveniences. Pries Only 33600, 
WILLIAM HART. 49 Arcade.

W#rk-ZïïXZL-iï*! 246FirstEar the construction ot the

Extension from Smith’s 
Fails to Montreal.

!

Take the Lead l 248

T. F. CUMMINGS SCO,,L.

Y LATHERS■ res ;i:
349 Yonge Street, r

Tenders will be received until noon of Fri
day, the 14th day of May, for the execution of 
work required In the construction of the 
above-mentioned Railway from Smith’s Falls 
to a point on the Atlantic and North West 
Railway near Montreal,, a distance of about 
121 miles. .j

Tbe work will be let In Sections and O 
and is to be done ia accordance with the plans 
and specifications which may be seen at the 
Engineer's office of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way on and after the First day of May, 
proximo.

Tenders must be aeeompanied by a certified 
cheque for an amount equal to five per cent, 
of the cost ef the workfor which the tender Is 
made, such cheque to be forfeited to the Com
pany If the person whose tender is accepted 
Shall not within a week after the contract la 
awarded to him enter Unto a contract In con
formity with his tender, and furnish security 
for its completion which shall be satisfactory 
to the Company.

Tbe Company reserves the right to reject any 
ro all tenders.

W. C. TAN HOKNK.

place 
130 to 1

1 VABB REQUESTJD

To Keep Away from This City
Bn toccoimt of traaMs

teToronto and Lome Park
SUMMER KÉMXT.

,

We Give
A GOOD FIT^S<0>

And the Finest at
LOWEST PRICES. . “fir ■'R. S. Williams <2 Son'a Piano

NOTE THE AODREUK81 » Factory,

TONKIN BROS
""HOToRgeC'"'

r
WCanada, the United States Eng 
f land, France, Germany. Ana- 

J tria, Belgium, aad all other 
countries in the world.

PROCURED 1
The plan of the Park is now complete and 

purchasers of lots ean have choice of location 
in the order

’ IN Ïg I
Yaznishm, Polishers and ftobbenRlgg me darling—"A Night Off.”

Mini.

100
Camp lota—23x100 feet- 
Only 16 per coat cash 

ply to
iWhy She Wouldn't Kiss

,ytiil A. B. MAOKAY. 104( Queen 8t. Weal,

KINGSBURY’S
13 King Street last.

L peter mcintyre,
27 Adelaide street east.

REMINISCENCES OF T|IEEXPERTS IN PATENT CAUSES.

IOKTEWIST ESBELLI0N3, V 1

I By Major Boulton, of Boulton’» Scouts.

FOI SALEAT 36 KING ST.EA8T,T0R0N TO
By JAMES BOYD. Sole Aeent for Ontaria MBH9UM all M» week*

■
(Jarvis and Adelaide ala; branch 

■t. east aad 51 King ti, WMAg”'Vloe-Prteldent, TELEPHONE 5T1. to:Montreal. Uth AsriL 1886.
3
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